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LLT CAR SMASHES AUTO THE 1XOOO AX THE 60CTHERX

SoiitlMVra Jfow - Doing Land-Ofilc- e
, z. v. kiimjkick badly hurt J Ruslness la ' llandllnjr, MikJi

Xeorj , Through Freight i'or litM.ll Loo!; At Tiicse Before You Go
nt on South Trj-o- Street iKMird juid Atlantic Coast line Sjs- -

t. 1 t.T CatuoBc Chnrcli leUT- - (ems, :-- x

v Aftrmoon About 1 O'clock J

r 7.. V. KmdHck Trie to Stccrl ; "While iho flood did' considerable
, Motor Car Across hireet Carldamagre to th Southern" Railway,

k Rchiuri Ontsoinx Gar. I mat corporation oh more man mm
I iiawire of Approach or tar obi ll up in tne eaaea irunc waicn nu
!hi'iis-Oim- Diit SJwrfd AJatixrorlea a weil-Dost- ea railroad man yester
Mtv Feet Beneath Automobile -- 1 day. 'The Southern was not; hit bo i

i
1 willfully But Mot Fatally Hurt. I hard as the Seaboard nor the.Atlan- -
Fivin at full arwed no South Tryon I tie Coast Line, and ts roaUbea. with

toward th ' souare. a First Ward 1 a Tew exceptions, has been intact, Tne
car crashed Into the automobile I fault has been tha for the past wee.

t Mr. Zeb V. Kendrlck slightly to I snd for that matter such Is still te
the south of - St. Fetera ca.tnouci case, most tf the ihreugn freight Of
church , yesterday afternoon at 1 1 the Seaboard and or the - Atlantic 4 . ...o clock. ;, Mr. Kendrlck. the solo I CoastUne ha been handled over tha
occupant of the motor car. which was I Southern system both North and
being- - steered across the track. was I South. Everv car Tianctted has meant
hurled out of the machine to the I

BO jnuch for the coffers of the
track to its Jeft and ; was dragged them and the road has profited
ana snovea w, ..- -- v. nand.omy bv ason of the transfer,

'mlVHTr iLt While the Hood has done damage to
o?t& wSS mar;..rfru the .Southern wlJl

hrated by" eyewitnesses of the acc1aet SVLaJjZ.
Hospital, a few yariis away, where 1 bVldges and repair all injury done it.
medica.1 attention was renaerea. tiis i

injuries, consisting, of bodily bruises.
POLICE OOt'RT DOIXGS.a. cut In his right cheek and con

tuslon of the right . ahoulder, weae
Minor Happening In Recordefs Trlfound to be serious but not fatal

tinuO Cmiy Man Wanted to
Preach.. - ..

Neither Motorman A. I Baker, of
the colliding street car,, on which
TJ. A. Funderbwrk was conductor, nor .' Bond forfeiture was the prevailing--

Mr. Kendrlck, driver and owner of I characteristic of the defendants due to
the automobile, had any knowledge 1 aD near at the Monday morning- - see
of the proximity of the other. ion of city eotirt and answer for el
Therein lies the cause of the accl-- 1 wed wrongdoing. Allen Morrow, col
dent.- - Mr Kendrlck " was proceeding! nrmA -- . .muted Saturdav nlfht.
down South Tryon An the west side when craied wltw cocaine or for some
of the street at a lrvely gait. In th r CEUW., ne tCame to Mount Zion
front of him on the west track was . , .- ,.a j.a-- a .
- " .V".7' he be allowed to pric" ie entered

' Trunks, Steam trunks; Suit Cases, Valises, ,
.. .

Hand Bags
'. .We have received another large shipment "and can show you 1

a line that Is unsurpassed. . ,
.'. We use great re In the selection , of these . goods, and bny
t from the best factories in America.-- . .. - . - x

Our present line is very complete, mads up of every style and .
variety. ' . a

A sample ot .these facts can be seen In Our east windolv, next '

. the skyscraper, v Take a look. ., r t . '
v

in iront was a wagon, iainns w ,h- - v..imi- -. .nA !immneit talklne
f.e L -- i"I.Ji..J unlnt. wildly;Seeled'. ro the t7.ck I directly while. H. was jent to Jail yester--

behind the receding car As it y . VY " vv, ""eo iv ino noapiiai ivr m v"'"""chanced a ear from Dilworth, with
mentally deranged.an apparently clear way, was rolling

swiftly northward on . the eastern Jim White, who was charged witn
track. disorderly conduct, forfeited a bonJ

of 110. Sam liolllt for a violation paidCAME .WITHOUT WARNING irnIS A SHELBY BOY. :costs. C. J. Benton paid cost Creeks Lease South Tryon Street
.. .. Store.IThe result 'was Inevitable. xnerei A .... .ii., vi. vi.

New ' Advertising ' Agency Started In ED. KEUON COHPdNYV The Greeks who own the New York! TTT'44in P -
Lunch Rooms, on West Trade, East H W CUUlilg IVJIlgS .

was fo time for preventstlve action hV
by either party. The coming of the J6'? J!w,..?.. nlitwo moving forces into mutual view improper nponri n,'V Klclimona, Ys Jty Mr. uy . VT.

lkrldg Formerly of Shelby. .

The Richmond. Va Times-Dispatc-h
iiaun anu imuicu xrjvn sirveis, nsigwas almost coincident In time with -- l ; "

,- - r..w nf rh. mtp. forfeited his bond. Eugene Conner. Leading Clothiers and Furnishers.
V REMEMBER, MEIXON'S CLOTHKS FIT.man thnaw on tha brakes and eut off! charged with disorderly conduct, was ' We bare a complete line of

' '
J Tiffany, Square Band and
I Oval Wedding Rings, It and

has the following about the Ouy W.
Kfkridge Company, the promoter or
which is a Shelby boy who has many
friends In Charlotte:

the power; but the momentum of the I diamissea.
rna rh lmwlul It An fAr alvtv tof I

"The Guy W. Esklidge Company isdriving before It the twisted and Sheath Gown Worn at the Air nonvs.
broken motor car. and under It ital The Air Dome wss packed to the

leasea the store room now occupied
by Messrs. Wooda 11 St Sheppard, and
will, after the first of the year, when
the druggists move to the Charlotte
National Bank Building, ' on the
square, open a restaurant there. The
Athenians will furnish the room with
the most modern dining room equip-
ment and make of It an up-to-da- te

place. It is understood that they
bought the lease from Messrs. Wood-a- ll

ft Sheppard for $$00.

the firm name of a new general ad
..... ...,.

22k. Engraving free. Also a

new stock ef latest style Elg- -'vertising agency which has opened
offices in the Mutual Building.

unfortunate owner. The plate glass! doors last nlfht and standing room
In th front of the street ear was! WAB At sremlum. The attraction Wll,
rmashed. Fragments of thl and lhMtll Vown of the latest Parisian "Mr. - Eskrldge has - had several H net Rings for ladies and chilothers if v woo and iron werej moda worn not on a oael, tout on a
rv.nn.--u amna huk, l tinman njln. Tjtdlea and eentlemen

T,ne automnDije. sirucx squareiy in i hnM desire to keen strictly un-t-o
dren. - - - - -

"
ithe middle ef tbe right .side, wss a-- ,. ,.. itad their curiosity In this

completely wrecked. The flree were the latest of the fads hied themselves

years' experience In the advertising
business and is a practical expert in
the writing of original ' copy. A
feature --of the new agency will be a
department for the preparation of Il-

lustrative copy.
"The new agency will do a general

newspaper, magailne, street car and
billboard advertising business.

"Mr. Eskrldge says he has arrang

rui lo pis, tne vnourw in inn wnri wik I. 1r mimhtn. Tha wear,
were broken Into fragments, the!.. ,i,.Pi . nm,
motor was effectually put out of ... imianrtn.. nn f a

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure
Tablet called Prevent le-s- Is being dis-
pensed by druggists everywhere. In a few
hours, Preventlcs are said 'to break any
cold completely. And Preventlcs. being
so ssfe snd toothsome, ere very fine for
children. No Quinine, no laxative, noth-
ing harsh nor sickening. Box ot IS 25c.
Sold by Mullen' Pharmacy,

commission , and the entire body of Chicago so;lety girl, one of two ladlesthe machine was twisted and bent, meeting on the street and so iortn, KE A BROADTAThis ear wss one of the first ever VIEWThere were the usual - other ed with some of the best New York
artists to design and execute drawbrought to Charlotte, and has been

GARIBALDI, CRUNS

& D1X0H

Finest . Rcpalrtng Department
In tbe State. '.. -

on the streets of the city longer.
ponslbly, than any other. It was a

ings for his customers, and that he l
determined to render the best serv-
ice that money and expert knowledgeWlnton and on of the best In town. Peojrfe Apprarlate a Fine Animal,

i If a handsome man; a beautiful wo.It cost Mr, Kendrlck 11,000. can give.t . tr i . t I man nc a nrttv tiorse annears on the K, force of capable assistants .will
be employed, and the agency 'Will

ifiirrgiyi i infill, miuiiint nn I :.
a public street, at a time when the atreets of Charlotte he, she or It will
thoroughfares are populated. was ftr Wenion. T"te1rd'r wn'n

a , . . A ....I Mr. W. 8. Bigger crossed square rttmimmT mmcater not only to the business flrngf 14
Kichmond, but of the entire south.

witnesses. .. This fart and that f the! atylish-lookln- g colt every- - "Mr. Eskrldge seems Impressed with
proxlmlty of a hospital . within a Boa ,.?0.0""i 1."stone s throw were fortunate ele-- ,Jorj1n!' u ".KV"--.. t- - m. . i... e,nnlta little

of this furniture business. Don't - think that as long as we get your
money we have accomplished our purpose. It Isn't We want your
good opinion and Its Influence upon others aa well. - - -............

Tour good Influence with your friends Is often worth "mors to ua "
than the profit we make on you. ' We sell SATISFACTION - with
FURNITURE, or we do not consider we have succeeded. '

If you want Furniture of any kind,' give us a trial, end be con-

vinced Jthat w offer ., ' .l J. .

the belief that Richmond offers a par-- ,
tlcularly favorable field from which
to operate, and it Is to be lipped that
the new agency will meet with a full

Methuselahj
Lived 1,tfqoI

;Vears;;:::'
WALLthe time the street car was brought two Th,l.."5t, hUt!. "

measure of success.'" .to a halt, the Injured, man had been I ""a ' i 7., 5
placed In the care of the hospltst bn" .Kntucky saddle and driving
force. He was conscious when Jorse, 17 months old. named Rose- -

, ' - " r." ;" 'Will Fleet a New Cti airman.
At their convention Saturday therepued, despite his hazardous ex- - out oi iynooyn. jr., .

perlenre beneath the automobile, but Lc,w' na " M prelly .Pure. Republicans will have to elect a new
one side of his face was - bleeding! ' ,
freely,- - Gentry Bros, to Exhibit Here Septcm-- executive committee, which in turn

will name a chairman to succeed Mr. The Rwt Furniture at Invp;t PrfppQ
Th collision left the automobile! " ber lOUi. , J. F. Newell, recently 'nominated for .., ... ew ww v ess weej w --sew en w ; w v easel W V 9 WW W WffasPtie Cooked with Oil.ttghy Jammed under the front of Announcement was made yesterday Attorney-Genera- l. It -- is now be-

lieved that Mr. E. M. Bell. ' formerly with s full tneasure of perfect wtisactiori. ,
'

assistant postmaster, will be elected. Interior
the street car. Thus It remained for that the dog; and pony show of Oen- -
twenty-flv- e minutes, while traffic was try Bros, will exhibit in Charlotte on
blocked and cars were drawn xtp be- - te 10th of September, Thursday of
hind to the number of half a dozen. ...w Thia Is nna of the most

Mr. Bell is very popular In the city

Luhin Furniture Co.- -and country townships. He Is i
son of the late Charles Bell, of ShaFinally the car wss backed oft and I .... .v, nrnh.hi tha mnat fa. rron. The Republicans expect tothe wrecked machine was removed. I !,, nUn.va. nut nn the road open up headquarters and make an
active fight in the county this year.
The Taff interests In Charlotte will be

Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

looked after especially well. 50 HIOKSESS
with incedih'Je nWHv" nA ZV?. Iu popularity seems to grow rather

f halted 1y.ha than diminish with the passing of thee--r persons scene of ,a .
the unfortunate occurrence. Much "-- . la Mto--d ,.
concern wss exhibited for the safety rgerand aggrcga- -

of Mr. Kendrlck. who Is vice presl- - tlon this year than ver before,
dent of the Charlotte Pipe, and ... .

Foundry Company and has many Oxford Orphans Thursday Night,
friends in the city. Interest Is not diminishing In the

;ioldeiYFor a Sprained Ankle.
A snrnlned ankle may be cured In about

ono third the time uaually required, . by
I0,NORTH TTtTOJf.amuylng Chamberlain s Liniment freely.

and giving It absolute rest. For sale by
enmlnir annearance here of the band R. it. Jordan uo.

The Observer called tin the Merer nf ornhana from the Oxford Instllu- - mom We received 50 business and pleasure driving Horses
on August 29th. Don't fail to see what we have before "

you buy. Each one sold must be as . represented.

General Hospital at a late houiujast tlon for the homeleit children. They
night to learn Just how Mr. Kendrlck will give their annual concert at the
was resting. The Sister who answered Academy of Muslc Thursday night at
thephone stated that he was getting :t0 o'clock. The proceeds go to the
along splendidly and renting as easy deserving Institution from which they

Cooking Oilss cuum ne, aesirec. xi is nicely that I come. These annual concerts, which
Mr, Kendrlck will be able to be re-- 1 have been n for ve are ony ears. v

. Prices right, terms right. YZe have a new 2:20 trot--moved to his home. No. 1.110 ffotlth I k..,. ku.nm an Inatltutlnn. Thav ara
Poulevsrd. either this attcrnoon or a source of unfailing delight to young

1 and old. ting Mare, standard and registered, we will sell. Vorth
the money. .

(

.'-'- )- , ,
" , 'r

L Nye Huttiisoa & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,; .

LIFE, "

ALL OROCERSOPENING OF SCIIOOU Residence Burglarised. s.The residence of Mr. andw ni i - i - . i mi 9,

"KrC S. Me.r. on th.;corn.r of
Brannon Carbonating Co. J. IV. Wadswortlfs Sons' Ccmpnny

Distributors. Phone III.

Poplar and Eleventn street, wns en- -
Sni VnSldav rtnrday Srhotrf Be UA fiunday nfbt. while the family

. "tt .J waa at the home of a neighbor, En- -
o One to-d- a ythe city trance wae effected through a wln- -
echools will regularly embark on an- - d0w. The sum of $10 In money was
other year's work. All the teachers taken and many articles of apparel,
and all the new pupils who have never There was no clue to the Identity of
ueen enronea oeiore win meet Friday the thief or thieves. Officers House
morning at the south graded school and McCall answered the call. Th
building, There the children mm be burglary was the third at this reil- - A- -

OSTICE Ke t Hon Building.

Bell Til one 430X
will be given them denoting these as-- j .

' Slgnments. .v v ; j . Better Service to Charlotte.'

THE

STIEFF

AND SHAW

PIANOS

ARE

Within preach , of any

btaycr because they are
i r

sold direct ' by their

maker to you.

Writo to-d-
ay for

special bargains 'we

have on hand at jircs- -

ent '

iiHUi'ilrJllSaturday all tbe ppuplls will go to J After next Saturday the service on
their 'respective schools, the old stu-th- e Southern between Goldsboro, via
dents attending the asm eschools iniRaielch. and Charlotte, will be very C. C B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
which they were enrolled last year. I much Improved by giving a schedule
MAAir-ita- ta Mni eia av araveei .' - unnda i l.s m AnnnaitTiAn as r liMangM
will be a holiday, being Labor Day. I boro of train No. Ill from Goldsboro
Tuesday schools will begin regularly I and mall and express train flfc fi
snd lessons . will e assigned., fori from the North. This will put pas--

NTAV"Wednesdsy. . - v . sengers from 'the east In Charlotte
The opening of school Is the para- - t 10 o'clock at night instead of

mount matter of interest to the young In th morning. This means a great
SMOKELESS

A

Remember, We Manufacture
. .- - - I t

imbiberfolks of any city. It I second only Injdeal to Charlotte' people. . ; ; .

the closing of school In Msy, ' The en-- 1 : ': . T :

roilment of the schools last year was? louna' croe Arreetea. .,
by fsr tbe largest In the history of Feraman Franklin Flowers ; and
the city. Wlth. tn large measure, I Walter Jones, young negro boys, were
the same splendid corps of teachers, a j arrested yesterday afternoon : at uie

ucceasful year Is assured. old Oliver ell mill, with a.quantity of
load In their possession which they StampsllMhM n II, J A iri'Rs VrT III. intended to seiL ' omcere onnson.I.. . . 1 t u

A message was received yesterday JJll "..tI with the goodsby Mr. John A. McRae, Theymorning noti-
fying him that his mother. Mrs. Le on.
vi nla McRae. was very ill at Morven.
He left yesterday afternoon - to be

of all .

Description
v SOMETHING NEW
OCTAGON SOAP POW DER

twith her. Mrs. McHae resides in this
city, but went to Morven some weeks COLGATE CO.. through their
sro for a visit to relatives. Although I Southern representative, Mr. W,
her health was frail at the time, a Dorr, are introducing Wash- -

Every, one of the
various materials which
enter.inio 0. & K. Hats,
every process through ;

which ', theypass r front
: the forming of the body
to the packing of the
complete fc" product, is
suhject v tp the most
critical supervision. T4

". They are V as nearly
right as human;;, in-

genuity, and experience
can make them.

Fall . Hats now on
sale, soft and derbies

Hy $3.00; $4.00, $3.00.

h Tete-Cro- wn Co.

cormrcT dress ron mex

."VeT

Unequalled for the Generation of Steam

Our:Lump and Egg Are Unsurpassed

. For Domestic Purposes
.f, -

Prompt and regular shipments at afldmes.

Shipments during J 907, 4,900,000 tons;

Prices and other information on applica-- -
'. tion to '

.'.".-""..,.,- . -

Gastncr, Gurran & Bullitt
S0I AGENTS. ; IQMXZL, L

S. B. CAHY, Ilaotscr, Hosnoke, Virghla.

7 , aMcRae will be- - away until she Isl There is no nigner compiimennnai
much improved. Miss Hattle McRae, Iran be paid to their new Powder CHmiSTluTMs sister, accompanied him. Jtban to say that it is tne same Service prompt.

Prices right. "quality as tneir tamuus , wvjauuw
Cltanjre in sto Ilepalr Cooeern. : SOAP, . " ,

.ntehrMkUn
Camps ny twd In the future the busl- - th. .howlnr that the menu.nes wia be conducted by Messrs Hittl h. a,..,i.it faith in thaJamei, who will conituU the new qua,ity ef their Powder, by giving It
firm .Mr. Hltt has been In the auto- - fuu trUi. Instead f a small
mobile business for some time and is samni -

Manufactarer of the SUeff and

" Shaw, tlie pianos with the
sweet lone.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

0. H. "V7ILU0TH, IJr.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

n eicperleneeC --eiachlnlrt. I Mr. Dorr will lo advertise at the
, - "." " I Oroceryman's Barbecue, where he.0l for n!iUH!M)M. I will .. tw. f tUm

Pound l r.Iccre Co.
' Commercial Ptatloners.

J2 8.; Tryon. 'Phone No. 40.
'

St.; 'Phone No; 40. .

I took l of Oiamrlalo's Stomach piiJIJ
'1 Liver 1fcWe lat nlglit, snd I le f'l!v r e;it. hfU- -r than I have fur . eP1'

a im srswmn cgnirK.
leature of this new Wash- -

v J. J. HrerBe,.of Alles.n. " Powder u the coupon attached.
Y are certainly a fine sriicl I wn,,'n counts tne same as an UCJ A- -

m1( - " rot ie by U. 1L J- - w' soap wiiafpeh to secure one
ea. . "--;. sxrta. lot their S000 Premiums.


